
qr HOME

IMPROVEMENI

APPLICATION

Sugar Creek is a community of individual, well-deslgned quality homes. ln orderto maintain the integrity of the subdivision

and contlnue to enhance the value and deslrabllity, all exterlor lmprovements and/or malntenance to your property must

be approved ln advance by the Archltectural Revlew Commlttee (ARC). The Commlttee wlll review your request to make

sure that the modiflcatlon will be done ln a professional, sound manner and wlll fit in with the aesthetics of the community.

Please provide as much detail as possible so that the Commlttee can properly understand your request. Without a

complete descrlption of your request, the form will be returned for more lnformation. lf any modiflcation ls made prior to

approval by the ARC, the Commlttee has the rltht to requlre the homeowner to remove the lmprovement and/or change
from the property at the homeowner's expense.

PLEASE COMPLETE THE FORM IN DETAIL

Owner's Name Mailing Address

Phone

Ema il

Property Address

Section/Block/Lot

1. Briefly descrlbe the lmprovement/change which you propose havlng done (you must be speclflc attach a sketch,
drawing or photo):

2. Locatlon of the improvement (attach a plot plan or sketch of locatlon on property):
3. Materials to be used (attach sample lf approprlate)

Color

4

Roof Shlngles: Manufacturer

Other comments:

PLANNED START DATE EXPECTED COMPLETION DATE

According to the Deed Restrlction, the ARC has 30 days after recelpt of this appllcatlon to reply. Please submlt the request
far enough ahead of time, For your own protectlon, don't start the im provement untll you have recelved proper a pproval.

Project must begln withln 180 days of the ARC approval to avold resubmlttal requirement.

Signatu re Date
DO NOT \I'/RITE BELO.W LINI'_

Approved wlth the following restrlctlons, lf any:

Revlew Slgnature Date General Mana8er slEnature

Return tor SUGAR CREEK HOMES ASSOCIATION, 101 S0uthwestern olvd,' Suite 1x7' su6ar Land', rx 77478

D ate

Revlsed 5/2022

Or send vla emall to: suggrcreekhomesassn @gmall'com

Paint (paint chip required) _ Lumber (type):

Denled for the followlng reasons:


